200 South Biscayne Boulevard
Suite 400
Miami, Fl 33131
Phone: +1 786 322 7500
Fax: +1 786 322 7501

Partner In Charge: C. Ryan Reetz
Director of Administration: Richard Horne

Office/Reception Hours (Monday – Friday)
8:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. MT

Deliveries (Monday – Friday)
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. MT

PARKING
Parking available in building – entrances on both North and South side of the building.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From Miami International Airport
Head west on NW 21st St toward Miad Cir, Keep right, Keep right to continue toward Miad Cir, Keep left to continue on Miad Cir, Slight left to stay on Miad Cir, Continue onto NW 21st St, Keep right to continue toward Exit 4, Keep right at the fork to continue on Exit 4, follow signs for FL-953 S/Le Jeune Rd/Coral Cables/FL-836, Continue onto NW 12th Dr, Merge onto FL-953 S/NW 42nd Ave/S Le Jeune Rd via the ramp on the left to FL-836 W, Take the State Route 836 ramp to Downtown (Toll road), Merge onto FL-836 E (Toll Road), Keep left to stay on FL-836 E (Toll Road), Take the exit onto I-95 S toward Downtown (Partial toll road), Take exit 2C on the left for Miami Ave toward Downtown, Keep right to continue on Downtown Distributor, follow signs for US-1 N/Biscayne Blvd, Continue straight onto SE 3rd St, Keep left, Destination will be on the left.